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Human use tools to 
extend thc range of our 
S P ~ S C S  and our physical 
selves. l h e  digital com- 
putcr is a radically 
i iovcl tool i n  t h e  historv 
of humankind. Never 
heforr have we known 
such a tool with which 
we can cxplore the 
structure n f o u r  under- 
standins dourse lves  
mid our world. 
M y  sculpture in 
hascd upon d e e p  ab- 
stractinn. My interac- 
tion with thc computer 
i s  a n  the hasis offormal 
language. I a m  thcrc- 
fnrr cmploring R uni- 
YCTSP of  philosophical 
diswurso. In t h ~  graphi- 
cal computer, however, 
the language I u s e  can 
alsn produce imagery or 
a thrar-dimensional 
ohjcct. The nhjmt is 
ti,errlbrt! nrurssarily 
connected to a n  ab- 
stract statement. 
Because the compu- 
ter is such a general- 
porpmsr drvicc. i t  can 
b r  used to trcat any 
suhjcct which c a n  he 
dist:osscd usin5 lan- 
guag:, imagcs Or solid 
ohiccts. 'Thr: computer 
is also the arena of 
contemporary high 
sciciice, rhercforc, the 
sccrcts of thr  univcrsr 
at thi: fronticr of human 
knowlndgc hecome 
accessihle to non-scien- 
lists though this com- 
mon tool. 
Cyhrrspacr, a n  ab- 
stract wnxtruct of a 
computing environ- 
mrn t ,  is a n  inlcrnal 
world. Concretization of 
ahstraction by creating 
imagcs or objects from 
computer data external- 
izcs tlir abstraction. 
Thc computer, as a 
cvcativr di:vic.c, is an 
rrpressivr conduit of 
our profound internal 
bring. Thc image is a 
loaded visual presenta- 
tion which stirs rhe 
scnscs and touches the 
emotirms and soul of 
the viewer, 
ter art consist of noth- 
ing less than the 
immutable absolutes 
ruhir:h form thr  struc- 
ture of the universe. 
Inasmuch as wip are 
products and part ofour  
univors<:, wc havc the 
pntcntial to use this 
mtmsion of O U T S P ~ V ~ S  
to treat every nspcct of 
our  physical and ah- 
stract existence. I see 
this as a source ofgreat 
social hencfit and cul- 
tural change. I hope to 
have the opportunity to 
make my art  a part of 
this, 
The k r m s  ofrompti- 
Uhomme se sert d'outils 
POUT Ctendre la port& 
de SPS scns ct  depasser 
ses limiter physiqucs. 
L'ordinatcur numtriqua 
apparait commc un 
outil radirnlement 
nouvcau dans I'histoire 
de I'humanitd. Jamais 
nous n'avions connu u n  
tcl w t i l  nous permct- 
rant d'rxplnrer la 
structiirc dc la comprk- 
honsion que nous avons 
de nous-mi'mes et de 
notre rnondc. 
fondips sur de piires 
nhstractions. Un lan- 
gag" formcl fait office 
d'intcrf:icr cntrc moi et 
I'ordinatcur. .I'cxplore 
ainsi un  univers dr 
discnurs philosophique. 
Mrs  sculptures sont 
tetir graphiqun pcut 
dgalernrnt prnduirr unr  
image ou un nh,jet tridi- 
mensionnel. Ainsi, 
I'ohjet est nCccssaire- 
ment mis cn relation 
avec u n  CnoncC ahstrait. 
I'oisquc I'ordinateur 
vst tin outil rnultifnnc- 
tionncl, i l  peut dtre 
utilisC pour traitcr tout 
su,jet qu'on peut ahor- 
der a I'aidr du  langage, 
des images ou d r  
solidrs. Lordinatcur, 
C O T I I I ~ P  liru dc rm- 
mntrr: dcs sricnccs 
act~e l les ,  drvient l'outil 
commun qui ouvre, aux 
non scientifiques, la 
porte dcs secrets de 
l'univcrs A la frontitre 




ahstraite dans un envi- 
ronncmrnt infnrma- 
tique, cst un monde 
interne. La concretisa- 
tion d'ahstmction par la 
crCation rl'imn~es ou 




nutil de creation, est un 
canal expressif pour 
notrc Ctrc profond. 
Uimagc <:sf unr prtsen- 
tatinn visucllc chargee 
qui stimulc lessens e t  
touche l es  Cmotions et 
I ' imr de I'observateur. 
Lcs composantes de 
I'art par ordinatcur se 
fondant stir r i m  dn 
nioins que l r s  ahsolus 
iinmuahles q u i  torment 
la structure dc I'univers. 
Commr nous sommes 
des produits r t  des 
parties de I'univers, 
nous sommes en me- 
surc dc profitcr de ce 
prolongr:nimt dc nous- 
mimes pour explorer 
t om les aspects phy- 
siques ou abstraits de 
notrc ~xistcnce:.  C'est 
pour moi d'i it i  grand 
inttrdt sncial ct j 'y vois 
la SOLITCC d n  change- 
rnents culturels. .I'ec 
pire que mes travaux 
y contrihurront. 
Sonwan I hardware used 
for Figures 1 lo 3: 
Form originally developed on 
a O K  P D P I I I I O  using Tom 
DeFantis GRASS. later adapted 
to Wavefront Technologies 
modeling envirnrimeiit and 
the Wolfram Research. Inc. 
Mathernallcan ~ y ~ t e m  for 
doing mathematics by 
computer with C-language 
enhancements by Stewart 
Dickson. Computing 
hardware: SUN 31160. 
Logiciels e l  hquipernenls 
milis& pour les figures 1 a 3 
cette forme a ete creee a" 
depan 5ur un ordinaleur OEC 
P D P l l A O B  Vaide du lnglciel 
GRASS de Tam DeFanli. Elle a 
ensiiile ete adaplee A knviron- 
nement de modelisalion de 
Wavelront Technologies el  au 
systeme de rnattiematiquos sur 
ordinaleur Mathemalica-", de 
Wolfram Research inc. com- 
plete d'ajom en lsngage C par 
Stewan Dickson. Cordinateur 
utilisc etait un SUN 31160 
4 Geodesic Tetrahedron (Figure 1) 
ivnthcmnticrco cnmpirrvr visualization. 
OStcwart Dicksan 1.990 
This is the fundamental unit of an approximation 
of an infinite, penodic minimal surf,ce of tetrahe- 
dral lattice topolog.  It i s  constructed hy repeated 
instances of a smoothed, triangulated surface 
patch unit. The basic sub-assembly is homeo- 
morphic to a tetrahedron with its vertices re- 
moved, The surface in tha figure has hcen closed 
with gcodesic hcmisphcres. The construction 
proc~ss  is theoretically infinite and is a geodesic 
structure of non-sphorical topolop.  The infinite 
variety of possihle dcsigns has a similar geometry 
to that of Carbon covalent hands in organic com- 
pounds. 
Morr information on the construction scheme 
can ha found in: 
DICKSON, Stewart, 19'11. ''Graphics Gallery: Many-  
llnndled Surfxcs.' Tlx  A4nrhcmnricn~ loirmnl, v d .  1 ,  
no. 4, p. 51-58, spring 1991, Addison~wcslry, Puhlisters. 
+! 
Mrztliemnticn@, 
oStewan Dickson 1991 
I1 s'agit de deux dns 
possibilites parmi le 
nomhre infini de rnotiFs 
possihles fond6 sur l'CTr!- 
mem de rtIsenu tr'tmidvr 
, lissr'. 
Tdtrabdre gdoddsique (figure 1) 
Visualisntion s~tr mdinntciir ii I'aidc de Malhrmatica~, 
oSiewwrt Dickson 1990 
C'est I'element fondamental d'une approximation 
d'une surface pr'riodique mintmale infimr d'un re- 
seau topalogiqur tetrahdre. Sa construction est 
fondCr sur IaJuxtaposition d'Clements d'une sur- 
facr triangul6r: IissCc. L r  sous-assamblagr rie base 
est homeomorphe I un t6traDdre sans sommet On 
a fermC la surface illustree I'aide d'h6misphDres 
geodbsiques. Le processus de construction cst 
thioriquernent infini et constitue une structure 
gkodesique de topologie non sphkrique. La diver- 
site infinic des motifs possiblcs poss?de une gCo- 
mctrie semhlahle 3 ~:elle tles chaines d c  carhone 
&ins 18s camposis organiqucs. 
CBSSUS de constmction d a m  : 
nICKSoN, Stfwart, 1991. ,t Graphics Gallery: Many- 
Handled Surfaces. .. The A40themohm~ loumoi. vol. 1, 
n" 4 ,  p. 51-58. printemps 1091, Addison-Wsley 
On peut trouver plus d'infnrmations sur ce pro- 
4 Cyclohexane 
geodesique (figure 2) et 6 
Adamanlane 
geodesique (figure 3) 
1 Geodesic Cyclohexane 
(Figure 2) and 
~ Geodesic Adamantane 
(Figure 3) 
i ~ ~ r h o n n t i c a @  computer 
rmiicrin,~, 
O S t w n i - t  Dickson 19.91 
There are two of a n  
infinite number ofpossi-  
hie designs based upon 
the smoothed tetrahedrnl 
latrice unit. 
Stma" Didson 
process is theoretically infinite and 
is a geodesic structure of nun- 
spherical topolag!~. 
t ior si:homr can be found in. 
UICKSIIN, Stewart 1991. "Graphics 
Gallcry: ManyHandIed Surfaces." 
Thc Mathematica~lauma!. vol. I ,  no. 4. 
p. 51-58. spring 1991. Addison-Wrsley, 
i'uhlishers. 
sanware I Hardware used: 
Morr information on the construc- 
' A  
~ Interlocking Tetrahedral Lattices Reseaux t6traedres imbriquds 
(Figure 4) (figure 4) 
Miiri,clkmr Advanced Visudizcr 
n:nrbri,ip, oSteluan Dickson IS1117 
The figure drpicts a possihle struc- 
t u x  dcrived by adding cylindcrs to 
the smoothed tetrahedral lattice unit 
construction. 
Software I hardware used: 
Form Orioinallv develomd on a OEC PoPl 1/40 
Inrrr)iritntion S U I  Wme,f,'mi Adoanced 
Visi<niizcy mSfelmrr Dicbon l W 7  
La firurr: illustrc I'une des strurtums 
possihles ohtenues e n  ajautant des 
cglindres 2 l a  construction de I'dC 
ment de risscau Mra2dn: lissd. 
Loglclelr et equipements UtiliSdS 
La lorme n el6 creCe BU ddoan sur un ordinateur .. I 
using Toni DeF8nIi.s GRASS. later adapted 10 
Wavefront Tcchnoioges modeling environment 
end the Wolfram Research. Inc. Marhematicam 
~ y ~ t e m  fordoing maihematiCS by mmputer with 
C-language enhancements by Stewan Dickson. 
Computing hardware: SILICON GRAPHICS i R i S  
24002 Rendering by WaYelrOnt Advance 
Visualizer. 
O K  PO011/40 E? I.aide du logiclel GRASS de Tom 
DeFanti. E l k  a ensuite 6th adapt& a I.environne- 
ment de modelisation de Wavefront Technoio- 
gies e l  au sys lhe  de mathematiquei sur 
Oidinateur Mathematics@ de Wolfram Rerearch 
inc. complbr6 d'awtS en langage C par Stewan 
Dickson. L'ordinateur utilise elail un S~LICON 
GRAPHICS iRlS 24001. Cinterprelalion a 616 
dalisee sur W~vefront Advanced V~sualizer, 
Octahdre ghoddsique (figure 5) 
Vtsunhcahan siw oniinateur c i  l'aalrk de 
~a lhemnt i cna ,  F S t e m r f  Dickson 1990 
C'est I'tlement fondarncntal d 'une 
approximation d'une sur(itce piriodique 
mrnimale infinie de Schwarz d'un 
simple rCseau topologique cubiqur. Sa 
construction C S ~  fondee SUT la,juxtapo- 
sition d'ilbments d'une surface 
triangulic! lissbe. Le sous-asscmhlage 
debase CSI Iiomi.ornorphn ;I on o a a -  
6drc sans sommet. On a tiermd la 
surfan: illustree I'aide d'h8mi- 
sphBrrs ghd i s iques .  Le processus de 
construction est  th6oriqurment inlini 
et constitue tine s t ruc tu~c  gkodbsique 
de topologie non spheriquc:. 
stir C P  pmct:ssus de construction 
dans : 
DTCKSDN, Staxart.  1991. ,cGraphics Gallcry 
Many-Handlcd Surfaces. ~ 8 ,  The 
Marhcmutica@lournol, TO!. 1 ,  n"4, p. 51-58, 
pr in temps 1991, Addison-Wrsloy. 
Logiciels el dquipsmenlr uli l is6s 
La lorme a 614 cr&e au depan sur un ordinaleur 
OEC P O P ~  1/40 a h d e  du logiciel GRASS de Tom 
DeFanti. Elle a en~uile 616 adaptee a I.envimnne- 
men1 de modelisation de Wavefront TeChnologieS 
el  au systhe de malhematiques sur ordinateur 
Mathematicam de Wolfram Research inc. com- 
plete d8joUtS en langage C par Stewart Dickson. 
Coidinateur utiliS6 esi un SUN 31160. 
On petit froii\w plus d'infnrmatinns 

I Eight Instances of the Smoothed Octahedral 
Lattice Unit (Figure 6)  
iiliithemntm* C;mphics 3D. 
"Sicwart Dickson IWO 
This is thc hasic way in which design hexin 
hasrtl upon t h e  octahedral i,@ile, periodic minimal 
snr'fmx unit. Proposed designs range from four 
to hundreds of feet in height. The artist has 
researched and  developed the methods for repro- 
ducin!: the structure via the mode traditional 
means of fihor&ss fahricntion and using the same 
mcthods as arc used in huilding architectural 
,e~miesrc domes. 
Somuare I Hardwere used 
h r m  originally developed on a n B  ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 4 0  using Tom 0eFanti.s 
CRASS. later adapted 10 Wavefrom Technologies modeling environ- 
ment and the Wolfram Research. Inc. Mathemallcall System for 
doing mathematics by computer with C-language enhancement$ 
by Stewart Dickson. Computing hardware S~LICON G n ~ ~ ~ i c s  
PERSONAL IRIS 4Dl25TG. 
36 
Huit rdpdtitions de I'dldment d'un reseau 
octaedre lissd (figure 6)  
Gmpliiqire t rk i rn imsioni ie i  n l'anide de iWctfhernatim@, 
rstri,rrrr riicbon 1 w  
Celts figure illustrc les fondements de la construc- 
tion des rnotils a partir d'ilernents de surfrrcepr;no- 
dzqm minimale infinie octakdre. Les motifs 
proposds s ' ichelonnent de quatre pieds B des 
centaincs dc picds en hauteur. L'artiste, parses 
recherches, a dCvelappC les mdthodes de repro- 
duction (IPS structures dam un mode traditionnel 
au moyrn d r  fnhrication en fibre de VCTK ct en 
employant Ics rnemes methodas que celles utili- 
sCes dans la construction architecturale des d h e s  
giod&iqsiqucs. 
Lqicielr et 6quipemenls ulilin& 
La forme a el6 cr66e au ddpan sur un ardinateur OK P D P ~  1/40 a 
i.aide du logiclei G R A S S  de Tom DeFanti. Elle a ensuite 616 adaplde 
a I.enwonnemen1 de mod6lisation de WBvefrOnt Technologies el 
au sysldmc do rnathdmaligueS surordinateur Mathematice 81 de 
Wolfram Research inc. cornplCfe dajouts en langage C par 
Stewart Dickson. Cordinareur uIilis6 6tait un SILICON GRAPHICS 
PERSONAL I R ~ S  4Dl25TG. 
Trinoid Minimal Surface (Figure 7) 
Mnrhonrrtiirr" t:ornputer msunhzahon, 
* S l c ! ~ r l  D d s a n  1 W O  
The fisure depicts a three-dimensional 
paramctric plot of the Jorge-Meeks 
m n o d  minimni surfnce computed in  
Mathcmatica" from the Global 
Enneper-Wcierstrass form for minimal 
sirrfim?. 
Surface minimale trinoide (figure 7) 
Vtsudzsmion S U I  onii,~nieur i l'atde dc 
Malhcmatica~, oStewnrt Mckson 1990 
La fi.gure illustre un trace parame- 
triqur tridimcnsionnel de la surface 
minininla tiiiliiidr dr Jage-Mceks cal- 
cu l t  ;I I'aidr dc Mathcmaticae i pirtir 
de la forme glohalc Enncpcr-Wcicrs- 
' pour ics surfnces minimales. 
Trinoid Minimal Surface (Figure 8) 
Ljlmens*ons H S" x 8 5" x 8,s". 
Stereohtho.graph, 
OStewnrr Uicbon 19'11 
The form and Enneper-Wriarstrass 
parameterization were discovered by 
L.P.M. Jorze and W.H. Meeks 111 in 
1984. 
Surface minimale trinofde (figure 8) 
Stt ' r~~ili th~,,~~'~pl,~~:,  8.S" x 8 5" x 8 5". 
O S t m a n  Oicksun 1'191 
La forme et la parametrisation 
de Enneper-W'eientrass ont kti' 
decouvertes par L.P.M. Jorge et 
W'.H. Mccks 111 en 1984. 
The complex projective varieties 
determined by x" + y" = I", 
(Fermat's last theorem), n = 3 
(Figure 9) (Figure 9) 
M~iihr:,naticn~ compurrr rendenn,?, 
"Andrew Hanson, S ~ e w a n  Dickson 
1'MJ Srcwart Dickson 1990 
The core Mathematicam code for 
the visualization was devised by 
Andrew Hanson, Indiana llniversity. 
The form is a superquadric surface 
parameterized in complex 2-space 
and bears some mathematical 
similarity to Fermat's own proof 
of the n = 3 case. 
Les varidtes complexes projectives 
ddterminees par x" + y" = I", 
(dernier theoreme de Fermat), n = 3 
Imqm!totion SUI ordinatcur d l'aide de 
Mnrliemaricam. On ndreu~ Ilnnson. 
Pour cette visualisation, Andrew 
Hanson de  I'Universite de l'lndiana 
a cnnCu IP noyau du code 
Mathematicam. La forme est une 
surface superquadrique parainetrisAe 
dans u n  espace complexe de dimrn- 
sion 2. E l k  presente certaines simila- 
rites mathematiqucs avec la preuoe 
que Fermat l u i - m h e  donnait du 
c a s n = 3 .  
The complex projective varieties 
determined by x' + y" = z", 
(Fermat's last theorem), n = 3 
(Figure 10) [figure 10) 
1)imcnsions. 8 S " x  6 . 0 " ~  6 0", 
StelrolithoFaph, "Andrew Ilanson, S t e u m  Diclcson 
oAndrcm Ilanso,i, Steu'iilf Dickson 1991 
1991 
Thc core Mnthematica" rode for the 
visualization was devised hy Andrew 
Hanson, Indiana University Tha 
three-dimensional computer data- 
base fnr the surface was adapted far 
sculpture by Stcwxt Dickson. Dickson. 
Les varibtds complexes projectives 
dbterminbes par x" + y" = z", 
(dernier thdoreme de Fermat). n = 3 
St~:~~~il i t l io~rnphie ,  8 5" x 6.0'' x fi.O", 
Pour cette visualisation, Andrew 
Hansan de I'Univcrsit8 de l'lndiana 
a cmGu Ie  noyau du  code Mathema- 
ticam. La basc de d o n n k s  tridimen 
sionnelles pour la surface a ete 
adapt& B la sculpture par Stewart 
P 
Somuare I Hardware used: 
The Wolfram Research. Inc. 
Mathematicam sy~tem for do 
mathematics by c~rneuler on 
a SILICON GRAPHICS PERSONAL 
40125TG. 
Fioures 7, 9 and 11: 
ing 
IRIS 
Image was rendered and recorded 
10 fiim at 2046 x 1366 pixel 
resolution from color PmScript 
o u l p ~ t  from Math ematic& It was 
recorded onto Ektachrome film at 
4096 x 2732 reSol Utlon uslng 
Management Graphics Solilai 
6xp film recorder at The Posl 
Group. Hollywood. 
Figures 8 .  10 and 12 
MalhematiCBO-WaVefrOnl~ 
Stereolithography data inteifi 
by Stavari DiCkSOn. 
Stereolithography by SLA-500 
system at Hughes Aircraft Com- 












N GRA. I , .,.l_l..ll. ..I.I 
TG . 
' S 7 . 9 e t 1 1 :  
ie a 616 produite el transfd- 
r film a une dsoiurion de 
< 1366 pixels I'aide dune 
muieur POStSCripf de 
!maticam, E l k  a ete imprimee , fiim Ektachrome B m e  
tion de 4096  Y 2732 en 








Figurero. I Y r L  lL .  
Cinterface entre MathemalicaQ. 





, . , . . ,, . , 
sur " 0  
traqage sur film 6xp de 
jement Graphics Solitaire 
Post Group. Hollywood. 
. 
The complex projective Les vari6t6s 
varieties~deterrnined by projectives d 
x" + y" = z", (Fermat's par x" + y" = 
last theorem), n = 5 (dernier the1 
(Figure 111 Fermatl, n = 
yendenn,g, 
OAndwu Hflnson, 
Stewart Dickson 1990 
The core Mathematicam 
code for the visualiaa- 
tion was devised by 







Intcrpr6tflhon sur oudina- 
reur u l'aide de 
Mathematicn*, 
0 Andrew Hnnson, 
Stewall Dickson 1990. 
Pour cette visualisation, 
Andrew Hanson de 
I'Univcrsiti. do I'lndiana 
a r.on(.u I B  noyau du 
code Mathematica". 
S o h m  I hardwan used 
Mathematical form discovered 
using Visual Programming 
Language [VPLI by James 
Hoffman on a RIDGE 32f110 
campulerwith Raster Tech- 
nologies One1380 graphics 
conlmller. Database adapted 
for Sc"1pt"re by stewan 
DiCkSOn using original 
C-language enhancements I0 
the Wavefront modeling 
environment on a SIKON 
GRAPHICS IRIS 3030. 
Figure 13: 
Imam rendered by Wavefront 
Advanced Visualizer on B 




data interface by Stewan 
Dickson. Stereolithography by 
SLA-500 syslem. Johnson 
Canlrois. Inc.. Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin. 
Genus 1, Four-Ended 
Minimal Surface 
(Figure 13) 
lt", t ,,:ilon1 <:ompu ter 
rendwing, drrtabme 
desixnrd bq lames 
Ifoffman, modified for 
scuipfr<ie 1,y Stccan 
Dickson 
QDavid Hoffman, James 
I lo f innn  and Stcwart 
Drckson 19W 
Surface minimale i? 
quatre fmntibres de 
genre 1 (figure 13) 
Intt:riv&atz,m SI<I onlinn- 
few l'aidr: de Waucrmnt, 
la basc de donnks a I l r '  
c o n ~ w r  parlamcs 
Ho,?mnn et morliWe PWY 
la sculpture par Stewart 
Dickson, 0 David 
Ifoffman, lames Hoffvnan 
et Sn:luart Diclison 1990 
The image is based 
upon the work of David 
Hoffman, Univenity of 
Massachusctts. du Massachusctts. 
Uimaxe est issue de 
travaux dc David 
Hoffman de I'Universite 
Genus 1. Four-Ended 
Minimal Surface 
(Figure 141 
U,,rii:nsions: 18" x 18" x 
la", Strrcolithngraph, 
dntnhnsc desisncrl 17.y 
Jnmrs Ilofiinan, modified 
for  sculpture by Stewurt 
Olckson 
&David Ho,man, James 
Ifofinan and Stewart 
Dickron I992 
Surface minimale I 
quatre fmntibres de 67 
genre 1 (figure 14) 
Sten:ohrhosm/7hie, 
IH "x  18"x 18". la hase 
de (ionndes a Ct6 c o i w i e  
parlames Ifoffman el 
modifitrpour la sculp- 
h m  pa?. Stcumart Wckson, 
0 David Hoffman, James 
Hoffman et 9eu,arl 
Dickson 1992 
This work is based upon 
the work of David 
Hoffman, University of 
Massachusetts. du Massachusetts. 
L'image est  issue de  
travaux de  David 
Hoffman d e  I'Universit6 
. T . .. 
Logiciela et 6quipements 
"tiliS6S 
La forme mathdmatique a 6th 
d&ccouvene pac James Hoffman ! 
D/isual Programming 
Language) sur un ordinateur 
RIOGE 32/1lOequip6 d u n  
conlrbleur graphiqiie Raster 
Technologies One138O. La base i 
sculpture par Stewart OickSOn i 
langage C B I.enwonnemem de ~ 
ordinateur Sii.icaN GRnPHlCs ~ 
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